
We have a nice line of shot 
guns both single and double barrel 
and repeating shot guns. Don’t 
fail to get our prices before you

Our heaters are going 

like hot cakes. Come in 
while our line is complete. 
W e can give you a better 
stove for the money than 
the other fellow. SPECIAL PRICES Windows, Doors, 

Moulding

Jf “

»  U H l V E f o

W e are overloaded on farm trucks and will 
make special prices this month only. Come in 
and look them over.

Wood Choppers 
Supplies

W e always have on hand a full stock of win
dows and doors. Our moulding is the best 
money can buy no knots or cross-grain sticks.

PLOWS
Simonds’ saws, horse shoe sledges 

and wedges, Collins &  Adkins axes.
We carry a well assorted line 

of goods in these lines.

CANTON and SYRACUSE

Come in and let us show you the 
best» plow you ever saw. They 
are guaranteed to turn any soil.

advantage of the cash dis

count;

FO R E ST G R O V E , OREGON^  The house that is satisfied only when you are

Mwmmmm

The famous Universal range will give you entire sat
isfaction for twenty years. This range is made by scienti
fic workmen who know their business. A  written guar
antee goes with each range so you take no chances what
ever.

Doings at Pacific University
Lifted Prom the Weekly Index, the College Publication

NO MORE DARKNESS STATE UNIVERSITY VICTORS

New Oas Plant lia s  Been 
stalled at M errick  

Mall

One of the most important additions 
to be added to the equipment of the 
University is the gas machine which 
the Automatic Gas Light Co. of Port
land, has just installed at the east side 
of the new Herrick Hall.

This machine is of the automatic 
type and is by far the largest one in 
use in the state. It has a capacity of 
500 lights of 80 candle power each 
and will produce 1000 feet of gas from 
three gallons of gasoline. The gas is 
of a very high quality, having over one- 
third more units of heat and a greater 
candle power than the ordinary coal 
gas. It burns in open grate and stove 
without giving off the offensive odor of 
other gases and as it contains no car
bon monoxide, there is no danger of 
asphyxiation.

Besides furnishing gas for the kitch
en range and light tor every room in 
the Ladies Hall, the machine will sup
ply the science building and Brihgton 
chapel. The lights have been in use 
for the past two weeks and have been 
satisfactory in every respect. The 
evenness and brightness with which 
they burn make them an ideal light 
for students.

D efeat» P acifie  By Large S c o r e —  
S even  Hundred S p ecta tor»  W if- 

n o»» d a m e.

W e thoroughly believe in 
the present values of 
Oregon land. But if you
W A N T  to SELL
LIST  your place with 

US.
W e have a large ac
quaintance east and are 
now figuring on a col
onization scheme. W ill 
want at least 1000 acres.
Call and we will explain.

OREGON LAND CO.
Forest Grove Oregon

Before a large crowd of spectators 
Pacific University’ s foot-dall team met 
a severe defeat by the University of 
Oregon boys on Kincaid field Saturday 
afternoon. It was evident from the 
start that Oregon’ s superior strength 
lay with her immense weight and good 
team work. The State University out
weighed P. U. twenty pounds to the 
man.

Captain Moores netted large gains 
for Eugene; several times he made runs 
of sixty yards. Their interference was 
excellent. Full-back Clark was the 
best individual player for U. of O. 
Time and again he made yardage when 
it looked impossible. P. U. was beat
en and beaten badly but at no time 

j did Pacific’ s men not try to do their 
best. Captain Waterman was disabled 
in the first half but would not leave the 

. field until time was called and the game 
was over. Although Oregon weighed 

I one hundred and seventy-two pounds 
to the man while Pacific’ s average 
weight was one hundred and fifty, yet 

: P. U . never lost spirit. Eugene’ s 
ranks were often filled with new men 
and so kept the team fresh to play fast 
ball. Pacific’ s team remained practi- 

: cally the same throughout the entire 
! game.

Pacific has no complaint to register 
against Oregon and her treatment of P. 
U ’ s foot-ball team. Mr. H ug, a grad
uate and the famous center on Oregon’ s 
team of last year, gave Pacific a square 
deal in every way in umpiring the 

i game. When time was called the 
I score stood 52 to 0 in favor of Eu
gene.

much interest by the older students, 
but was not participated in by a good 
many of the lower classmen of the 
Academy, who were unacquainted with 
most of the candidates. When the 
ballots were counted the Progressive 
ticket had received 68 votes to the 
Square Deal ticket 65, this being one 
of the closest contests ever recorded 
for this office. James Richard Ward 
was born in Nebraska in 1882, emigrat
ed with his parents to Kelso, Wash, 
in 1894. Mr. Ward entered Pacific
University with the class of ’ 08 in its
second year in the Academy. Mr. 
Ward has always taken a great interest 
in student body affairs. For the past 
five years he has been a member of 
P. U ’ s. Foot-ball team. Last year Mr. 
Ward won honors on the Track. Not 
only in athletic lines has Mr. Ward 
taken an active part, but three years 
ago he led his society team to victory 
in an intersociety debate. Last year 
he was one of the strongest debaters 
that Pacific sent against Whitman. 
Mr. Ward is to be congratulated, espe
cially from the fact that his opponent, 
Mr. Humphreys, is a universal favorite 
among the students and who put up a 
strong bid for the office being beaten 
by only three votes. The other offi
cers elected were: Martha Holmes,
vice president; Helen Bollinger, secre
tary; William Gwynn, treasurer.

Miss Frances Clapp has been out of 
school on account of an attack of the 
grip-

H . E. Thomas, reporter for the 
Oregonian, was a Campus visitor last 
week.

Miss Bertha Koerner visited her 
parents in Oregon City Saturday and 
Sunday.

Paul Abraham entertained the Soph
omore class at his home Saturday 
evening.

Miss Faye Corwin was the guest of 
Miss Bollinger at the hall Tuesday 
evening.

Miss Pearl Greer, T . A. ’ 06 visited 
Miss C. E. Wilson at the Hall Foun
ders’ Day.

H. Millis received full credit for his 
work at Pacific on his entrance at 
Berkeley.

C. L. Whealdon, an old P. U. stu
dent, is registered with the Sophomore 
class at Eugene.

COUNTY COURT NEWS

J. R. Ward has been compelled to

College Notes.
Mrs. Cook visited in Portland over 

Sunday.
Miss Margaret Bowie and Miss Ruth 

Fitch spent Sunday in Cornelius.
Miss Judith Scott of Portland was 

the guest of Miss Stearns last week.
Misses Paine and Leabo entertained 

the Freshmen class Tuesday evening.
Miss Bertha Komer visited her par

ents in Oregon City Saturday and Sun
day.

give up school for a few days on ac
count of his eyes.

Miss Maverne Templeton was in 
Hillsboro Sunday to attend the w e d -! 
ding of her sister.

Frank Peters of the class of ’ 05, ! 
came out from Portland to attend the 
exercises on Founders’ Day.

Miss Steams’ mother and Mrs. Les
ter U. Satterlee of Tacoma, were visit
ing on the campus Tuesday.

H. H. Markel alumnus of ’ 07, is 
taking special work under Professor 
Leob at the University of California.

Misses Hartley, Abernethy and 
Shannon and Messrs. Orr, Hahn and 
Cook went to Roderick Falls W ednes
day. They were chaperoned by Mrs. 
Cook.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Investment Company to D. P. Sher
idan lot 1 Willow Brook Farm S-’24< •.

Investment Company to J G Jasman 
lot 19 Ash-brook farm 3 acres $37-r‘ .

J A Thornburgh et ux to Adeline 
F F.ogers part of blk 1 Naylor’s add 
Forest Grove 8-35*M L

Thos O Reed to Chris Hansen 39 
acres in sec 29 t 2 s 2 w $700.

Ann Bernard to Chas Bernard part 
of Steels add to Beaverton $2, X>0.

F B Holbrook to J A Barrette lot 32 
Willow Brook farm $1.

Investment Co to Joseph Raleigh 
lots 21 and 22 North Tigardville addi 
tion $1().

Ann M Nichols to Ella Mizner lot 6 
Nichols add Garden H om e $375.

M Peterson to August Matthies 2() 
acres in Wm McLin d i e t  1 s 3 w
84500.

Charles W Ellerson to S W eckert 50 
acres sec 32 t 2 s 1 w $2500.

Edward Squires to F F Lahaie 25 
acres in sec 18 t 1 n 3 w $2800.

G M Taylor to F F I.ahaie 40 acres 
in sec 18 t 1 n 3 w $2800.

6 acres in John Johnson d 1 c $330.
Wm Cline to Alice Adkins 69 acr« 5 

in sec 6 and 7 t 1 n 4 w $3600. ”  »■
Arthur Brugger to Maggie Kuhfetlon. 

lots 2 and 3 and s i of lot 4 Millai of the Pac 
and Van Schuyver tract $1349.50. the follow

Wesley W Faine to J Johnson and r the ensu
Smith d 1 c $5055.

John A Peterson to G C Barber lo,arn 
12 and 13 blk 3 Thornes add Hill jrerrjn 
boro $840.

I. M. Barber to Mary E Elder pa_ Humph^e
of blk 40 Forest Grove $3100.

J D Rode to Edward Rustin 10 a „ „arm securi
B H Catching d 1 c t 1 n 4 w $110vve.

Gustavis Gheen to M B Bump n ^ ^  ^  
of sec 8 t 3 n 3 w $2<H), them lay.

J I) Housley to D  Corwin part jlamj sew 
- HenrV I)avis d 1 c  t 1 s 3 w $590. , her oxfonj 

Dillie C Carstens to Susan M Fri 
tract in West Portland Heights $40

also can viJ T  Gardner to Geo W Poole w i

$1600.

swing an 
At Bailey’ i

d the higl
-Bailey’ s.

— At Bailey’ s, for ladies’ hand sew 
goodyear welt, patent leather oxford^ 
Cuban heel, Blucher cut.

o. 392. lit

-M en ’ s canvas oxfords also camTI0̂ *‘r 10 U!
ost for it.-1shoes the latest styles swing a 

straight lasts, Blucher cut. At Bailey
, — We have always paid the htfrm ?ecu,11

U u.sa Pa.tlow to E I Kuratl. lots 1 Mt ,or wool an(1 mohair.— Bailey’s.
subdivision o f ! _ „ .  , , .  button threj

Edmondson would like to
and 2 blk 2 Browns 
Fairview add $1.

J S Clark to Ella Clark part of lot 
blk 41 Forest Grove $1.

J S Clark to Thos Philip part of blk 
41 Forest Grove $400.

J M Haney to E M Brower 19.35 
acres in Patrick Kelly t 1 n 4 w 8 1 30 0 ,

W R Hicks to J D Rode part of blk 
6 Forest Grove $15fH).

R H Greer to F W Phillips part of 
block 6 Hillsboro 89<X).

Wesley W Paine to Donia E Goodin

dll'

‘3ere

— Mrs. T.nmonctson wouin lire to n
! work by the day. Phone N ). 392. 1* :

— Bring your wool and mohair to ysjcjan an, - 
W e will give you the most for >l-ectrjca| 
Bailey's. , answere

—  M oney to loan on farm secur 
W . H . Hollis. fords in

I — M en’ s patent leather button th
quarters boxing cloth top, veiy n- 

j Oxfords at Bailey’ s.
\ — i *  e . H. Brown, Physician eve in 1

Surgeon, 
olia'nces

X-Rav and all electrical a q[ 
in office. Calls answef y OI,

I 43.37 acres in Anderson Smith d I c  t jn  -Kht or day- 'LL
1 n 2 w $1518. j __Ladies’ w h i t e  canvas oxlotdsin

J

Wesley W Paine to Charles Walter ’ atest styles at Bailey’ s. with

Jam e» Diehard W ard P residen t — 
E lected  Friday by Student Body.
The annual election of the student 

body, which took place Friday, result
ed in a victory for the Progressive tick-1 
et. The election was watched with

o
ac- flj

enrod flour
are

Guaranteed '


